Kind Attention to all pensioners receiving payment from the counters of the office of the
Pr. Accountant General (A & E), West Bengal

Due to complete lockdown announced by the Govt. of West Bengal for containment of spread of Covid 19 virus, Pension payment counters of this office making payment of pension/family pension to various categories of pensioners/family pensioners including IA & AD pensioners/family pensioners will remain closed on 23/7/2020 and on days on which complete lockdown is declared in the ensuing weeks.

All concerned pensioners/family pensioners scheduled to draw pension/family pension on the day which coincides with the day of complete lockdown are requested to attend respective Pension payment counters of this office on the immediate next working day/payment day for drawing their pension/family pension.

In case of any further enquiry in this regard, the following officials may be contacted at the telephone number mentioned there-against.

1. Emmanual Ekka, Sr. Accounts Officer, Pension Pre-Audit & Pension Payment – Mobile No. 9432453520; Email id: ekkae.wbl.ae@cag.gov.in – for state & central pensioners including non govt college teaching and non teaching staff and other state govt pensioners.

2. Bijay Surin, Assistant Accounts Officer, Pension Payment Section – Mobile No. 9007646351; Email id: surinb.wbl.ae@cag.gov.in – for state & central pensioners including non govt college teaching and non teaching staff and other state govt pensioners.

3. Amrita Dutta, Sr. Accounts Officer, PAO (Audit) Pension – Mobile No. 9433187234 – for IA&AD pensioners only.

4. Mrinal Kanti Mitra, Assistant Accounts Officer, PAO (Audit) Pension- Mobile No. 8013634343- for IA&AD pensioners only.

Sd/-
Deputy Accountant General (Admn.)